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A dispatcli from Salem signed J. J. 
Spencer, to Mr. A. J. Apperson, of tills 
c tv, says tint house bill No. IS, to re
locate the county scat, parse 1 the hotiss 
yesterday by a unanimous vote. This 
is just about what was expected, but 
nevertheless will be hailed us good 
news. The bill will undoubtedly pass 
the senate without changes or additions, 
ami the people of this county will have 
a chance to settle this vexed question 
fairly and squarely.

Fire .’luttera.

telephone WHISPERINGS.

peanut a

1rs. H. P. STUART,OUR ASSISTANTS. *man. J. D Fenton; iiist assistant, J. P. 
.»iagiUuet ; tnviiii ussiataut, it’. \ . 

I Price; di legate to department, J. L. 
i ltogeis.

T lie li .ok an l ladder company is now 
officered: J. F. Calbieath, president; D. 

' Glenn, eeri tary ; C. Grissen, treasurer; 
O. O. Hodson, foreman ; Cooper Brooks, 
first assistant ; Hugh Collard, second as
sistant; C. Grissen, delegate to depart
ment.

All the companies adjourned after 
their election, to the opera house where 
a fine slipper ba I been engaged by the 
boys, for themselves ami ladies, and a 
genera! good lime was had until a late 
hour. The department and companies 
start out under favorable circumstances, 
and we hope they w ill continue in the 
future, as they lmve in the past, to me 
lt tlie suppoit and good will of every 
citizen of the town.

I
L ist Tin s lay evening wa« the regular 

> annual meeting of the McMinnv 1:1* Fire 
Department, for the election of officers 

i for the department and various conipa- 
i nies, and for tr.msacti >n of such

other business as properly came before 
I the department. Tlie first business at- 
i tended to was the reports of retiring 

officers. As the report of the chief engi
neer embraces a full and correct show
ing of ttie utfairs of the department a* 
given bv the reports of the various com
pany ol’icers, and is an interesting docu
ment, we print it to «how the condition 
of the depaitinent at tho beginning of 
the fiscal year.

CHIEF engineer’s REPORT.

To the Officers and Members of the 
McMinnville Fire Department:—Gen
tlemen—1 herewith submit to your hon
orable body my annual report as chief I 
engineer of the McMinnville tire depart- I 
metit. I assumed the duties of cliiel I 
officer on the second dav of February, i 
1886, all matters pertaining tn the de
partment having been turned over to 

•me by my predecessor in office ex-chief 
D. C. Narver nnd I wish here to state 
that 1 found everything in lirst class 
order. I also have the honor to respect
fully submit suggestions and reeomen- 
dations lor such action as in my opinion 
necessary to still further incieasu the 
efficiency of the department. In the 
matter of appointments to the force I 
have at all times used care, and as dem
onstrated at tires satisfactorily, discipline 
has not been relapsed, and the members 
of the force have conformed to rules and 
regulations readily. All has gone for
ward with complete Hati.-siction. The 
apparatus belonging to the department 
is in first class order and has at all times 
reeieved the closest attention.

April 27 an alarm was sounded and the 
fire department responded promptly but 
fortunately for all concerned the tire was 
extinguished before anv damage was 
done. The fire was cansi'd by an explod
ed coal oil lamp being thrown from 
Garrison’s opera house onto the roof of 
an adjoining building.

May 6, at midnight a second alarm 
was occasioned by the burning of the 
brick flouring mill owned and operated 
by John J. Sax & Co. The fire depart
ment responded promptly but owing to 
the inclemency of the weather, and the 
muddy and slippery condition ol the 
streets we were unable to get to the fire 
with our apparatus until the fiie in the 
mill was beyond control, but bv strenu
ous efforts of the fiie department the 
private residences and wooden ware
house adjacent thereto together with 
the mill-otliee, books, sale, etc. were 
prevented from taking fire, thereby sav
ing thousands of dollars to the occu
pants and owners, but the fire bovs as 
usual got nothing, not even thanks, for 
their service.

Aug. 18 a third alarm wasoecasioned by 
boiling coal tar in an iron caldron at 
Henderson Bros, livery stable. The 
alarm was false, the fiie doing no dam
age toan.vone except the fire department 
and city, as in sounding the alarm our 
tire hell was cracked and ruined, but 
thanks to our city fathers it was imme
diately replaced w ¡th a new and much 
better one.

I would earnestly recommend that the j 
lire department be supplied with 300 
feet of good hose, making with what we 
have at present, 600 feet, which would 
be very necessary in case of a fire occur- 
ing out of range of any of the present 
cisterns. I would further recommend 
that there be a couple of cisterns put in, 
one at the intersccti in of Third and F 
streets and one at the intersection of 
First and II streets.

I have made person il examination 
from time to time of all public buildings 
and private residences and found that 
the ordinances pertaining thereto have 
been properly complied with as a gener
al rule.

Our apparatus at present consists of 
ono hand engine complete, one hose 
cart, one honk and ladder truck, 3 )0 feet 
of hose—maltose cross—in good condi
tion, fivo ladders, thirty-six iron buck-1 
ets, two axes, one hook and rope, all in 
good working order.

The pale horse and bis rider lias been 
among our ranks. Our much esteemed 
comrade B. E. Handers, president of the ! 
Eclipse engine and Star hose compa
nies, died on October 19, 1886, of ty
phoid fever.

During the year the department has 
been extremely fortunate, no accident of 
any serious nature occurring to any 
member.

In conclusion I most respectfully ten
der my acknowledgements tor the cor
dial encouragement I have received 
from your honorable hodv in my efforts 
to maintain and increase tlie efficiency 
of this branch of the public service. I 
also take this opportunity of expressing 
the renewed obligation« under which I 
have been placed by the valuable co 
operation of the diflerent attaches of the 
department. The officers and members 
have carried out the work of saving 
propertv carefully, prudently and well. 
Their cheerful submission to the rules 
iivl outers adopted by your honorable 
body, and their willingness at all time« 
to perform labor assigned to them is not 
nor will not he forgotten by me. The 
same good feeling still exists between 
th* companies, n it one repoit of anv 
shortcoming toilcliing any member hav
ing reached me. All have promptly as
sisted each other when required, the re- ' 
suit being that, all is pleasant and liar- I 
monioils. I cannot close without ten- ‘ 
dering the thanks of this fire depart
ment to the piess of the city for the ma- | 
nv kin l notices extended to the depart- | 
ment during the year, and I can say 
that they have been duly appreciated bv 
everv officer and member of the depart
ment, as well as by your most obedient 
servant. \V. G. Henderson,

Chief Engineer McM. F. D.
After this the election of

officers
of the department for the ensuing year 
was proceeded with, with the following 
result«: Chief engineer, E. W. Fuller; 
first assistant, G. W. Jones; secretary, 
('. \V. Talnrige; treasurer, G. F.Tucker. 
Exempt certificates were gr ¡nted on ap
plication, to C. IV. Talmage and D. C. 
Narver, they having served the required 
time—seven years—as active firemen.

The engine and hose elected as of-1 
fleers: E. W. Wallace, president; J. D. i 
Fenton, vice-president; C. H. Fleming, | 
«eeiet.v v : J. L. Rogers, treasurer. The | 
meeting then adjourned toailow the dif- ' 
f -r -nt compa'iiCs to elect their officer«. , 

Eelip-e engine company elected a* 
foreman, El-ie Wrigtit; first a*«:«t int, 
S. For««; second a**i*tant, lien y 
Carlin; del-gate to department, W. '

Lafayette.
February 3, 1887.

Too much auow to find tunny item* oi 
interest.

Mrs. Matty ha» gon* to Tacoma On a 
Vis.t to h ir sister.

A Mr. Hamilton has moved to town ta 
run ttie butcher shop.

Mis. Littlefield is quite sick, and ha* 
been for several days.

Gid Ely hurt little Koy Hunter, last 
evening, pretty badly It seems that 1 
Gid thought Key bad hit him with a 
snow ball, and being mad and Koy al 
small boy, he jumped on hii.i and mash-'

The Leider in Millinery.
HAIR WEAVING ANi STAMPING
Opponila Granja Stura, McMinnville. 42tf

J. H. HENDERSON
(Successor m L Root))

Carries a full and complete stock ef
What Dayton Says.—The Dayton 

Herald is little, and doesn’t come out 
but twice a month, but it is chock full of 
hye news and good common sense utter
ances, Appropos of the county seat 
'piestion we clip the following from its 
colums: “Much stir is now being caus
ed in our peaceful county over the ques
tion of the relocation of the county seat. 
In thy first place, McMinnville wants 
the county seat. They don’t deny the 
charge. Lafavette is so afraid that the 
county seat will bo removed from there 
that they are almost shaking their boots 
off with tear. F..................
“We have a pleasant location ; 
here.” 
no; we are nearer to the 
county; here is the best 
up at Amity, rumblings 
are heard, and they think 
should be afforded them, 
has her say. V" ___  _ ___ _
yes sn-ee, we’ll take it without refresh
ments, and pay the charges. We have 
i good location, head of navigation on 
the Yamhill river, railroad close by and 
many other advantages in our favor. 
But, McMinnville says: “We’ll give 
$25,000 and the ground to build the 
eouit house on.” and that almost settles 
it. McMinnville is a thrifty, enterpris
ing town, and if ever it becomes onr 
county seat, will be a large business 
center. The public will soon know 
whether they are entitled to vote on 
this important issue or not. The sooner 
it is settled the better for all. Onr opin- i_ .i. .. ... ... ...

ever

I

Died.
ed him doan on the sidewalk, knocking¡ firlror¡R. trank orv Cía aturara him RO hard that he WaR not ahi., to get u'»l°riei, fc^BCKery, tllisswar»«
home alone; and was out of hi* head at 
da k la-tniglit. G d is a big heavy hoj 
and a co» ai d. He is i ’ 
some of the little boys, bnt ... 
tacks any one near his aim. 
a good ma ding, or locking up. 
both might do him justice but 
short of that.

Wtoden and Willowware,

Tobacco Cigars, ----y----
Goods delivered proruptly io any pari 

ef the city.
Coads Exchanged far Praduae. Bolt

always ImiMhig
•nt ba nwm .i

He iieed* 
I think 
nothing 

Q.

Veda, daughter of Arthur and Clara 
Ball, died at the St. Joe saw mills, near 
McMinnville, on Saturday morning Jan
uary 29, 1887, aged four years and four 
months. She was brought to North 
Yamhill and buried in the cemetery at 
Pike, there io await tho resurrection of 
the just, while her sweet sainted spirit 
lias gone to dwell with Jesus and the 
angels in the mansions of dory, by the 
invitation of him who said ‘‘suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for o' such is the kingdom ol 
heaven.” II. C. Morgan.
Dear little Veda, you've left our home;

You’ve gone to a home of eternal love, 
You’ve left our hearts so sad and lone :

But you’ve gone to dwell with him above 
Pear little sister I miss you now

And will missyon for many a lonely day; 
I miss the smile that wreathed tliv brow ;

You’ve gone from the nooks where 
used to plav

We miss you from our fireside bright;
Our family circle is broken now; 

Your little elmir is vacant to night.
And the golden curls kiss your pale cold 

brow.
The voice we loved, is hushed and stili,

And the little hands lav still and cold: 
Btu God calls in his lambs at will

And he guards them well in the shep 
herd’s fold

But from life’s music a note has gone: 
There's a broken chord, u double rest;

But in the beautiful bright beyond
The soul of our Veda, lives with the 

blest

at II. 
tf 

to-night

Fresh roasted
Welch’#.

Good Templars’ 
their hall.

For podts ar.d
Stove’s ‘lumber yard.

Meeting of the firemen’s fair commit
tee *t the ®lC hall to-night at 6:30.

Jim Turner is suffering with a very 
sore hand—one of Job’s comforters.

S»si call» the new soda syrup at 
Welch's, Food and Drink and’ almost

sopper

boards go to 11. 
tlltf

II.

at

B.

tViddi's, Food and Drink and
Clothe*.

Try “Food and Drink and 
Clothes” at We'clis.’

Lotk out for Miss Ilnss’ new 
next issue. In the meantime she is sell
ing lists at half price.

Messrs. \Ym. Galloway, A. .1. Apper- 
son, Wm. Campbell and J. D. Fenton 
Went up to Salem yesterday.

Tliex-haradc party, given at tin resi
dence of Mr. W. D. Wright, Wednesday 
«veiling, was a very enjoyable affair.

The ladles of the coffee club are 
quested to meet Friday, February 4, 
at 2 p. m. for the annual meeting of the 
club.

The auction sale at the St. Charles lin
tel will be next Monday. Don’t forget 
the time. Some excellent bargains w ill 
lie disposed ol.

If you want to purchase a good second- 
h m4 piano, comparatively new, at a 
very reasonable price, call at this office 
for |>articulars.

Mrs. J. Grant Turner is up from Port
land (or the purpose of shipping their 
household goods to Portland, where 
they will in future reside.

John J. Sax wants it known that he is 
rtadv to chop at tlie mill for $2 per ton, 
er will take 1-g toll. Corn meal also 
gro«ud. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

Comic and sentimental valentines of 
all kinds, sizes, and descriptions, for 
sale at Rogers a Todd. Only ten days 
in which to buy. Come and get an early 
choice.

Our aged friend, Mr. John Narver 
received a severe fall whilechoring about 
his house a few days ago, and is com
pelled to lay aside work for a short time 
in consequence.

In a few days you will see the largest 
s>tock of stoves and hardware arrive at 
Manning & Co’s, ever brought to this 
■county. Direct from the east, bought 
for spot cash, before the rise. 67t2

Jas. McTliillips says ho feels like a 
new man since Dr. Taylor treated him 
.and that a person is very foolish to suf
fer with piles when so fair an offer is 
made to them by Dr. Taylor at tlie of
fice of Dr. Johnson. 61 tf

almost

a 1. in

re-

Kick like a bay steer if you don’t read 
this advertisement and know that on 
and after the new year my billiard tables 
"will be rented only by the hour or frac
tion thereof, at the rate of 40 •cents per 
ihour. 56tf II. II. Welch,

The meetings being carried on at the 
’Baptist church are well attended. Ser
vices to-night will be conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. G. J. Burchett. Mr. 
Cairns, a noted singer of Portland is ex
pected up to-day to assist in the exer
cises.

The train from I’oitland was nearly an 
hour late yesterday. The greatest trou
ble reported was getting lip the Fourth 
street grade. If this cold weather con
tinues, with much more snow, a block
ade on the west side road is very proba
ble.

Yesterday was the coldest day this 
winter, and there is much weeping and 
wailing among the ladies of the town be
cause of the fate of choice house plants 
left insufficiently protected. The ther
mometer registered from 10 to 16 deg. 
above zero yesterd iy morning—accord
ing to exposure.

It snows, and blows and stings your 
nose—makes all creation shiver, ft bites 
yotir toes, increases your woesand freez
es up the river. The f-ost tups all both 
great and small, this dismal dreary win
ter; it freezes type, it bursts the the 
pipe and vexes sore the printer. a- if 
you could,—pile on the wood.it 
the cash in winter—please be so

So if 
takes 

........ ....... __ ...... kind 
and m(tke up your mind to settle with
the printer.

Open Temperance Society.—There 
will be a meeting of the citizens of Mc
Minnville, al the Grange hall Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock, February 7, 1887, 
for the pm pose of adopting a constitu
tion for an Open Temperance society. 
After the adoption nt the constitution 
there will be some further exercises of 
interest. Every body is invited to 
attend.

For Sale.—A piece of valuable pro
perty situated just outside the city lim 
its, for sale at a bargain. Large bouse, 
well built; several acres of ground for 
gardening, and fruits of various kinds 
nicely started, numerous outhouses, 
barn, etc. Everything in good order. 
Property is situated on Collegeside. 
Satisfactory reason« for wanting to sell. 
For further particulars enquire at this 
office.

Marrif.d.—At the residence of Geo. 
Gilson, Esq., six mile* southwest of Me 
Minnville, on F'ehru.vy 1, 1887. Mr. Nel- 

Chapin to Miss Ada Jon**s, all o: 
.tmliill county. S. F. Harding, j :st>ce 

of the peace of this city officiating.

North Yambill says:
.; place it 

Wee little Carlton says; “Ob 
center of the 
point.” Away 
of discontent 
a good chance 

......... Dayton now 
W e want tho county seat ;

ion is that McMinnville will get 
county seat by a good majority, if 
the question is’ voted upon.”

Shot Himself.—A messenger 
sent to this city from Lafayette for Dr. 
Calbreath yesterday afternoon to attend 
Mr. Almond Fletcher, who had shot 
himself while hunting. Particulars as 
to how the accident occurred are not. at 
hand, but it seems that in some manner 
the ball struck him in the heel and 
ranged along the foot and lodged in the 
big toe. It must certainly be a very 
painful wound—even dangerous—tor a 
rifle ball is apt to lacerate fearfully. His 
wife lias been visiting for some time 
witli her sister, Mrs. W. E. Martin, of 
this city, and returned home yesterday, 
but it is thought she had not heard of 
her husband’s accident when she left 
here.

was

Auction Sale.—The furniture of the 
St. Charles hotel will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder, on Mon
day, February 7, 1887, consisting of a 
fine large kitchen range almost new, 
suitable for a large family, a hotel or 
restaurant, beds and bedding, carpets, 
kitchen and dinning room furniture, 
lamps, tables, chairs, and a t lion sand 
other things too numerous to mention. 
Terms of sale—all sums under $10, 
cash. All sums over $10, eight months’ 
credit, with approved notes. This is a 
positive preemptory sale, and there will 
be an excellent opportunity to secure 
bargains.

Business Change.—Our young friend 
Bax Ilibbs lias purchased the tailoring 
business of C. Symons, and will open 
out soon with as fine a stock of samples 
as has ever been shown in McMinnville. 
A. M. Taggart lias been engaged to take 
charge of the manufacturing depart
ment; he needs no recommendations 
from us. His skill as a workmen is well 
established in Yamhill county. Baz is 
one of our best young men, full of vim 
and energy, an 1 we bespeak for him a 
successful business career.

Bov Worse.—Through a private letter 
from J. F. Spencer, who is in Portland, 
we learn that his little son, who has 
been under treatment there for so long, 
is not so well as he was some days ago. 
Erysipelas has attacked the ankle and 
leg under treatment, rendering him 
more helpless than ever. It is not in a 
very severe form, however, and hopes 
are entertained that lie will soon be en
tirely recovered.

New College President.—President 
E. C. Anderson’s term as president of 
the Me Minnville college will expire in 
June, and the state board recently in 
session here elected to fill the vacancy 
Rev. T. G. Bronson, now oi Albany. 
Mr.

■¡son 
class ol ’77, and also a graduate ol 
the Chicago theological seminary, class 
of ’83. He has been in charge of tlie 
Albany church for about three years.

Bronson is a graduate of Mad- 
college, Hamilton, New York, 

and also a graduate ol

olFor Sale Cheap.—Forty acre» 
land, situated five ami one-half miles 
northwest of McMinnville, adjoining the 
Dave McCall place on the left. This 
piece of land is offered for sale cheap on 
easy terms. It is well fenced, contains 
a living spring of water, ten acres of it 
ha* been uuder cultivation, and eight 
acres has been slashed* Price $10 per 
acre. For tnrther particulars call at the 
Telephone office.

Dvxoerously III.—Mrs. James 
Spatks returned from Portland Wednes
day evening. Slie has been in attend- 
snee at the liedside of her mother, Mr*. 
Yager, of this conntv, who is lying dan- 
gironslv ill at 8t. Vincent hospital in 
Portland. It i* thought that she wdl 
live but a few days longer.

Here’s A Chance.-We have for sale a 
«mail place adjoining town containg a 
little more than an acre ol ground : a 
good two-s’o v hnnso ami him ; well set 
wi»h email fruit trees; good well, etc. 
We w ill sell »!>>* I’1-*’’1, at a bar>f ,n-

wi

Religions Services-Sunday Next.

ten 
tlie

not

HERE WE ASE AT LAST !
— Harnes« at th»—

Social meeting at 11 o’clock every 
Lord’s (lay at the Christian church. 
Sunday school every Sabbath 
o’clock.

M. E. church—services will be 
at 11 a. ni. and at 7:00 p. m.

All are cordially invited. 
Rev. II I". Satchwell, Pastor.

St. James’ (Catholic) clinrch. Mass 
at 10:39 a 111 on the second and fourth 
Sundays of each month. Sunday scliool 
at 2 :3‘j p. tu. everv Sunday.

j. S. White, Rector.
St. James’ church. Rev. John C. 

Fair, rector. Services 11 a. in. and 
7 f>. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Friday evening services at 7 :90 p m. 

Seats free, 
attend.

Services
Preaching morning and evening at usu- j 
al hours—11 a. in. and 7 p. ui.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
All are cordially invited to these ser

vices. Strangeis especially made wel
come to come and worship with us.

G. J. Burchett, l’astor.
church. Services at the usual 
Subject for forenoon—“Why 
more joy in Heaven over one

at o

held

All a.e cordially invited to

nt the Baptist church.—

North YtinihilL
February 3, 18S7.

The mail carrier reports about 
fei t of snow in the mountains on 
Tillamaok road.

Tlie rain, snow and mtld does
seem to afiect the business in our town, 
as every tiling goes ou. just as usual, 
every body busy and no tiuie fur play.

Mrs. Goser, who was reported sick 
some lim» ago with eonsntupfion, died 
on th* 223 of December. Slie was a 
daughter of F. S. Glandon, an old resi
dent of this pieeinet, but now residing 
at McCoy, Polk county.

On the 27th, of Dei »-uber, the ine,¡ti
tile tax collector, Jeff II ,i-ri* visited oui 
place, tlie weather being so ba 1 but lev, 
of the tax payers o; this preciut lespond- 
ed to his call; only ninety putting in their 
appearance. They payed over about 
thiity-flve hundred dolíais.

Twoorthree families of ein’gr.uitsfroni 
no them Kansas, a. 'ived heie ou the 
2óutt. I have not learned their names. 
A Mr. Brock, a friend of theirs, Ba
li, cm in the neighborhood since August. 
Hie goo 1 reports to them vf this country 
helped to influence them lo ruine. Thev 
sav that there i» a little more mud at 
this season of the year than they are 
used to.

In looking over the U. S. circuit ceiirt 
pioceeding* in yesterday’s daily Oregon
ian, 1 notice that a trench wairant was 
issue t for tin- arre«» of our neighbors. 
Win. Ball and H. M. Daniel, tor cutting 
timber on government land, and that 
they be admitted to bail tor tlie sum of 
$269, each. Lafayette, McMinnville 
and the ottier rural districts in tlie coun
ty, need not expect to be called upon tn 
ass:st on their bonds, as North Yamhill 
w ill see tli»; they are not restrained of 
their libeity by furnishing all the bonds
men necessary.

A few days ago while L. L. Stillwell 
was driving home with “Uncle” Andy 
Wright, Ira and Utah Oiton, in tlie 
hack with him, his team tiecame fright
ened and ran and making a sharp turn 
upset the hack. Stillwell was buried in 
a mud hole about three fset; Uncle 
Amly had his kne- joint diahs-ated ; Ira 
Orton, some of his ritw hail, and Utah 
Ortun falling square on his bead, was 
ri adered sense!*-« for some time. Un
cle Andy was carried k> the house of J. 
L. Caeli», close by. and his knee put m

| place by Stillwell. All parties are improv 
png but have not fully recovered.

Grandma Griffin, one of North Yam
1 hill’s oldest citieei.t. and who ba* lived 
j here for a great many years, died on the 
29tli of December, in tier eichly-fotiith 
year, at the lesidence of A. Fl. Roberts, 
her son-in-law. She »as buried en the 
1st inst., and although th* weather was 
exlreinly disagreeable a I Pge ntimlier of | 
ft tends accompanied her remains to the 
g ave. On accouut of tlie inclemeiicy o. ' 
tlie Wi atlier the lun« al sermón Wan po-t- 
pmied until tii* third Sunday of lliis 
month, when it still be deliveiad by 
llev. James Campbell, of the t'lu i.-tian 
church, at llo’clock, a. m. al this place.

The Yamhill l umbering Co., made a 
good tun of logs from th- mountain.« do
ling the late liaavy rains, making a 
clean sweep, as they Say ; getting down 
over two million I»et, half or more hav
ing reached their lower mill at St. Joe. 
Tile Hlltelieroft bl others made a good 
start of their logs further up in the 
mountains, tint a la'ge tree falling 
across tlie creek caused a blockade, ami 
the creek falling belo.e they could clean 
it away, created ajini which requires a:i I 
extra rise in the creek to clear. They 
got down n»ariy two hundred thousand 
feet, u small pait of what they started 
with.

Lafayette Harness shop,
— at absolutely—

Portland Prices.
Buggy Harness from $12.00 »nd upward., 
ream Harm s* from $25.00 »lid upward.

I have »Iso something entirely n»w in th» 
line of *.'. eat pads.

My terms are GASH, or notes tlist can 
be turned itilo cash. A. WELL8.

The Great Transcontinental Route.

The Direct Reute I Me Belays I 
Fast Trains I

THE LOIVICST FATES

!• •HISA«» ANI ALL PeiNTS

East. Tickets sold to all prominent points 
throughout the Fast and Southeast.

TO «AST-BOUND PASSENGERS I

Fv »»refill and do not make a mistake. 
But t>« sure to take theNorthern Pacific Railroad

And se» that your »iekat raids via

JT. FAUL tS MINNEAPOLIS,
To avoid ehm re. and serious delays xea- 

aioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Car» 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Kull Length of the 
Line. Fortha Free.

L3W RATES! QUICKTIME I

C. P. 
hours, 
there is 
Sinner that Repents than over ninety 
and nine just l’ersons who need no re
pentance.” Subject for evening: ‘‘Some 
of the names of Christ, or What’s in a 
Name?”

Sunday 
cordially 
vices.

school at 9:39 a. in. Aliare 
invited to attend these scr-

T. II. Henderson, Pastor.

Home Produce Market.
Corrected for the Telephone by Baxter A 

Martin.
Wheat, per bu.................
Oats, per bu ...................
Flour, per bar..................
Egas, per doz...................
Butter, ner lb............... . .
Cheese, best, per lb.........
Apj»les, per box.............
Bacon, sides....................

shoulder......................
liam, sugar cured.......

A Bargain.

20c
25c 
20c 

‘JOeiiGW 
8C08ÛC 

10Jí®líc

We offer for sale 320 acres of land, 
situated 4'a miles west of McMinnville; 
40 acres farming land, the balance good 
pasture land; well watered 1 living 
springs; all under good new fence; 
new barn, and good house. This is the 
best stock ranch in Yamhill county, and 
is offered for sale at a bargain. For fur
ther particulars enquire at this office.

Onerai Office ef the <'ompany,

Na. 2 Washingk-n St., Portlaai!, Cr.

A. ». CHARLTON, 
General Western Fusseliger Agent.

b warranted, u bevauss It la tha best 
Bleed Preparstloa knowa. It will posi- 
tivaly aara all Blood Diseases, pnrifiea the 
whole system, and t liorongh ly builds ap the 
aoBililatiaa. Ksui»aib»r, wa guaraataa it. 
G o. \\ . Burt, druggist.

G. E, DETMERING

Occasional.

Wonderful Cures,

Bnckien’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for ruts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, telter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all akin eruption«, and )>osi- 
tiveiy cures piles, nr no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect sntisfae- 

money refunded Price 25 
box. For sale by Rogers & 

29yl

W. D Iloyt A Co., wholesale and retail 
druggists of Koine. Gn., say: V e have 
been selling fir. King's Ifrw Discovery. 
Electric Hiller* and Bnckien’s Arnica Naive 
for two year*. Hare never handled rune 

1 lie* tli.'il ‘eli a* veil, or give such universal 
-ali-faction. There it it* been some eon- 
<Icrful cure* efTceleil by the-e riieilicine* in 
lliis ctiy. Sr teral » a-** of pronounre>l 

■ uii-i.niption have been entire!v cure<! by 
a«e of a few isiffle* of |>r. King's New I>i-- 

I eovery, taken in connection witli Electric 
liitti rs. M'e giiarante« thwni aiwayv. bold 
by Kogi rs A Todd. 1

tion, or 
cents per 
Todd.

Notice.
Owing to the change in onr business 

we need all the money due tis. So all 
who owe us please call and settle at 
once.

49tf Ron err A Tonn.

For Sale,
Two acres of land just across the creek 

from town, near the college. Will be 
«old cheap on account of the owner leav
ing. Inquire of J. Todd. McMinnville, 
Oregon. MH

ONE GF THE MOST NOTED E iropear. 
p!iy? < ¡HDR * «id : N»'itfid’/i.» w.»* >1if prayer 
<>f a df a;iMd nerve for healthy NI.mmI. I -• 
Gi!nior< '* Aromatic ¥ iri* for the blood. 
P’or rale !>▼ linger* A Todd.

BEV. W FISK REq' A. of Aiiror», III . 
'■iy«; “I have fined Gilmore* Aromatic 
Wim- and find it an excellent hmiM hold 
remedy that num <1 .ditto do without. For 
sale by Roger* A Todd.

THE PRETTI»T LADY in Olean
u! • d what made her complexion no clear 
and hemvlful. She *:tid it wa* by iisin-- 
Gilmore’* Aromatic Mine. For oa!e In 
Rogers A Todd.

MR.- L. LOOMfy.of EIbn N. Y.. writ- 
ns that she wa* sick for six month*, was in
duced to try Giltnorr * Aromatic Wine. 

■ nd foiir bottle* i ,t e«l her. F.»r aa'e b 
Mid.I r» A T

•r.

GIL MOKE’S AROMATIC is s great «il.- 
therefore we clialtengr the World t< 

rod.....it« '■ pial *• a restorative for » in
>. For «ate by lloger* A Todd.
r V L M. n

A Tm I
I

F

T!

V II 
irf Gil 
it to I 
-I in e

r

it

i I.

B EWELL, of Psvlllmn. N Y. 
lore's A-omatic Wine: "I Is-
■ » n.* *< (te .Irei le r» niedy lo I* 
>.y fan.ilv.” Formi» iy lb

r » j ri’F/’. ANTI M MÎ» *! r

inrur a 
«*» ♦ ' • • bl - j

In the City

Having Bought the—

Rusin*«« of Logan Bros. A Hender
son, I am ready to ilo all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering
—At Any Time.—

lelivary Wason Always Ready.
«Iva Ma a Trial.

Al. H. »n
CFPCSITiOX

Boot and Shoo Store !
Next to Yandilll County Hank. 

McMinnville - - Oregon.

The Largest and Fin<-t Stock ever brought 
to Yamhill County.

Boote and Shoes made to order and neatly 
ie|Mitred.

Price* to the Bedrock.
22tf I’. DlELsi HNEIDEK.

trifle with any Throat er 
V Lung D.seue. If yon have 

a Cough or Cold, or lb* children *ro 
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough, 
use Acker'* English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It li a poeitivo cure;' 
and wa guarantee It. Trlco 10 rod SC* 
t.ve V Kurt, drii^g.it,

wood.it

